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Big crowd attends
parade for goblins
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The Hugh Boyces, Noble road east of Shiloh, will huld
open house Sunday,
18, from 2 to 4 pjti. and 6 to 8 p.m.
iday, Nov.
1
in celebration of thelir golden wedding anniversary,
rkd Nov. 23, 1912, by the Bev S. P..
They were marrkd
Long, Fhrst Lutheran church, Mansneld.
Their daughters, Mrs. Harold Cobb^ Midland, Tex., and
Mrs. Jesse W. Hamman, Shiloh, are planning the reception.
A granddaughter, Sande Hamman, will register guests.
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Now let this be
a lesson, Mike
A telephone eall on Oet. 31 from Senator
Lausche, only a couple of hours before he
entered the hospital, was for the pui-pose of
thanking the editor for the newspaper’s eudoi-sement of his candidacy.
He noted The Advertiser has never backed
a losing candidate for U. S. Senator or for gov
ernor, at least not formally, in its recorded his
tory. He said he felt §ure the results this year
would bear this out.
Now it can be told that Senator Lausche
'’was fed up with the antics of Ohio’s govenior
long before the polls opened. The senator told
us “I get around to quite a few meetings, you
know, and I think it’s fair to say DiSalle has
made a big mistake, with all this mud-slinging.
He certainly sickened me.”
Ohio voters have spoken emphatically that
they’ve had a bellyful of such conduct as DiSalle has manifested during his current tenn.
They want a change.
'V

By choosing Republican delegates to the
Congress, Ohio voters have shown they want
a change in national politics.
Is Ohio out of step with the nation? Dem
ocrats geneilally made impoi-tant advances in
the Senate and the House, in an election which
traditionally finds the incumbents taking a
beating in number and strength.

We think not. It just happened that Ohio
•^Republicans put up the most attractive candi
dates. For this election, more than any other in
recent memory, to our way of thinking, was de
cided less on issues and more on personalities.
Not only in Ohio. Romney’s victory in
■ Michigan, Kennedy’s defeat of Lodge, Senator
Dirksen’s win in Illinois, Senator Hickenlooper’s defeat of Professor Smith in Iowa, Govern
or Brown’s victory over Richard Nixon in Cali, fomia — these were, in essence, the victory of
the personality and the personal issue — Rom
ney’s business experience, Kermedy’s brother,
Dirksen’s television projection. Hickenlooper’s
far-flimg net of handshaking acquaintances.
Brown’s manly defense against chafes he was
weak on Communism — rather than the sub
stantive issue such as too many taxes, nerw men
tal hospitals, or whatever.
The boob tube is doing thi* to us. It is not
neoessarily bad, insofar as it enables the voter
to see into and perhaps through his candidate.
aJt is not good, however, when it plases a premium on baby blue eyes and minimiBM courage,
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A mild Hallowe’en night
brought out one of the largest
crowds of participants and
spectators in recent years for
Plymouth’s annual parade.
Sponsored by the Plymouth
Community club, with H.
James Root as master of cere- .
monies, cash prizes were
awarded in the following
categories:
PRE - SCHOOL, MICHAEL
Whittington and Glenna Dean,
as bride and bridegroom;
Cathy Jacobs, Mary Jo Mackt
Michael Caudill and Martha
Henry;
First through third grades,
Rita Neeley, Shiloh; Jane
Smith, Patty Lesho and Janeno Lewis;
Fourth through sixth grades
Terry. Henry and Janette
Broderick, dressed a»
...™..ck,
as u..isv.
angel
and devil; Debbie Gullett and
David Williamson, President
and Mrs. Kennedy; and Lou
Anne Strohmenger, a hobo,
and Duane McCormick, whose
box-like costume represented
Plymouth Square;
JUNIOR HIGH GROUP,
Robert Mciser and Linda Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
Lince
incoln; Ricky Van Wagner,
wi
iwn;
Richard Adams. In
in; Bonnie Lasch and Janet
Lewis. Beverley HiUbillies
with costumed hound dogs.
ADULT GROUP, MRS.
William Forquer and Mrs.
Fred Bauer, as bride and
rge I
> Hawaiian hula dancer.
In^ addition, prizes were
Sharon Glorioso.
Baker and Ricky Horn
for their original costumes.
Cider and doughnuts were
served by J. Harris Postema
and his committee.
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Next year! Colts
ought to be horses
Big Red football fans can
with some justice adopt the
hallowed Brooklyn Dodger
cry, ‘‘Wait 'til next year!”
Barring accidents and unforeseen developments.
Coach Richard Carpenter
should have some horses
coming along for him next
season.
The forward wall should
show some heft and season
ing. Bob Young, a senior
next year, and Duke Sam
mons, a classmate, should
afford Carpenter two of the
better tackles in the Johnny
Appleseed conference.
Larry Bland, now a soph,
is coming fast and will make
a stalwart guard. Bob For
sythe is available for the
other guard post
Bob Berger, Tom Rish and
Eric Akers, who has also
had some experience at
quarterback, have been used
at end. Each is tall enough to
play end and if he gains
some weight without sacri
fice of speed could be a
tough customer.
Chip P&ddock, also a soph,
has seen much service at
center and if he grows 20
pounds can anchor the cen
ter of the line.
IN THE BACKFIELD,
Carpenter will have the ca
pable Phil Fletcher, now a
junior, and Mike Ruckman,
an outstanding soph. Chuck
Kaylor, a junior this year,
has good hands and learns
fast and ought to be a stand
out Bob Foreman might
make a dandy fullback. He
I big, rangy
I strong but
>cka speed.
Carpenter’s problem is to
attract a turnout large
enough in number and size
to ^vc this group some com
petition for starting jobs and
drill from week to week.
There are others on the
squad who’ll be heard from.
Among these are Ray Fidler,
a soph end; Dave McQuown
aad Sid Allen, two fresh
men, and Wesley Steele, now
a junior.
Am things stack up now,
Carpenter would have only
■ix seniors among his firsClS
l^ayen next fall
The sAedule is organiaad
miadi the same es this year,
•0 far as sequence goes,
aeve that Xargarette and
Ridgedale will be dropped in
&nwr of Jeromesviae and
Cotad CmwfonL
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School, pork levies approved;
Commissioner Dawson beaten
approval here Tuesday as a
record number of voters for
an off-year election reported
to the polls.
A 3.1 mill levy, to run five
_ ears, for operati
in Plymouth Loca
trict, carried every precinct
and won, 609 to 423, by unof
ficial count.
A half-mill levy to finance
Mary Fate park won approval
by a narrower margin, 295 to
202.
Both levies had previously
been beaten, the school pro
posal on two occasions and
the park request on one. A
year ago the school board
asked for five mills of
fresh operating funds and was
turned down. In a special
election later the proposal
fared less well.
A total of 576 ballots was
cast in Pjymouth’s two pre
cincts.
•
MAYOR WILLIAM FAZIO,
Democratic candidate for rep
resentative to the General
Assembly in Hxiron county,
failed to win his home pre
cinct. His opponent, incum
bent Harry V. Jump. Willard
Republican, carried Plymouth,
168 to 89. In New Haven
township, the 4|^re was more
emphatic. Jun^ polled 255,
Fazio only 8.0.
Jump drew 8,332 ballots in
the county. Fazio was given
3,693.
Save for the Richland coun
ty commissionership, where
aspirant Michael Smith, for
mer mayor of Lucas, ousted

veteran commissioner Fred an argument taken up by oth
Dawson, Shiloh, local races er opponents. Huron county
went about as expectedcommissioners did not public
Incumbent Huron County ly endorse the levy.
Court Judge Clifford F.
Congressmen Charles A.
Brown, seeking a second term, Mosher (R-Oberlin) and John
won a narrow victory over M. Ashbrook (R-Johnstown)
Mrs. Philip White, Jr., 5,129 won reelection to second
to 4,990.
terms, Mosher less handily
Arthur Leak defeated Clay
ton F. Bick, 6,978 to 5,136, for
the Huron county commis
sionership.
Veteran Auditor Bernard F.
Kean downed Marie Roth,
7,683 to 4,109.
Slightly more than 600 School Issue
Yes
votes was the margin by
which the younger Smith,
who campaigned on a promise
to make the commissionership a full-time job, defeated
Dawson. Unofficial count was ’For U. S. Senator
Lausche
150
15,345 to 14,717. Smith is a
Briley
122
Republican.
For Congress
Rep. Richard M. Christian
Ashbrook
158
sen. Democratic incumbent,
Levering
128
won a second term in the
Mo.shcr
General Assembly, defeating
Keys
Harold Arlin, 19,507 to 12,252.
BOTH LEVY RENEWALS For Governor
DiSalle
'
76
in Richland county, one for
Rhodes
219
tuberculosis and another for
child welfare board assist For Assembly
Arlin
123
ance, won approval
Christiansen
139
Huron County Juvenile
Fazio
Judge Don J. Young, Jr., was
Jump
defeated in his quest for a
For Commissioner
half-mill levy to finance ex
Dawson
130
pansion of his court. The New
Smith
130
London Record’s editor, Elliot
Bick
Redies, badly embarrassed
Leak
Judge Young a couple of
A—Plymouth A
weeks before election by pub
S—Shiloh
lishing comparative figures of
BI—Bloominggrove
costs and finances in relation
N—New Haven Township
to case loads in other counties.

than his younger colleague.
In the state, indignant vot
ers turned out Gov. Michael
V. DiSalle and elected Repub
lican James A. Rhodes by a
whopping majority.
IN LOCAL PRECINCTS,
the vote on key issues and
candidates was as follows;

Some results
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106
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Big Red to wind up season at Bellville
with punts, many passes, and prayer
I POSE

jnment faces Plymouth’s
sign
ig Red tomorrow night at
Big
Bellville in the final game of
the season.
Win, lose or draw, the
Plymouth club will have a
record better than its strong
est supporter dreamed of
back in September. The Big
Red wasn’t expected to win
three games, has instead won
five, could have won two
more, perhaps three if it had
played to its potential.
'Tomorrow, against BellvUle, the Big Red faces a club
which was beaten last week
for the first time in 22 games
(there was a single tie) by
Fredericktown. P r e s u mably the Blue Jays will be
high as a kite for this one.
AS WELL. PLYMOUTH
will seek to avenge its most
humiliating defeat. Hank

In recognition of long and
faithful service to Plymouth
football, Elton A. Robertson
was awarded an honorary
varsity letter by the high
school athletic association
Friday night.
Allen Arnold, president of
PHSAA, made the presenta
tion to a completely astonbhod recipient, who was
ronndly applauded.

Schroth, the coach who pour
ed it <m against the Big Rad
here last ssason, has gooe, by
invitation. But the fact that H
was BaOvIDa whkh pUad it OQ
han't focM and soma tiim

somewhere, Plymouth will
avenge that licking.
It is unthinkable to expect
it tomorrow.
For one thing, the Big Rod
will not be at full strength.
Duke Sammons is out for the
year. He has not played in
the last three games. Phil
Fletcher may not play at all.
His legs bother him, as they
have all season, and he left
the game at the half last week
with what appeared to be a
chest injury.
This will be the last interscholastic grid contest for

nine players, some of whom
apparently thought their last
game was with Johnsville, be
cause they certainly haven’t
played football since.
If Coach Richard Carpenter
can rouse them sufficiently to
play sound football tomorrow,
Piymouth may come close,
but not close enough to win.
FOR BELLVILLE NEEDS
a victory to shore in the
championship of the Johnny
Appleseed Conference in its
first full season of play.
Crestline has five wins and
a single defeat and holds top

ung.
Bell’
llville can tie that record.
Failure to do so would put the
Jays in second plac with
Fredericktown.
,
It was said here at the out
set that Plymouth would be a
second flight team in the JAC
this season. The prediction
turns out to have been accur
ate. Big Red fans hardly ex
pect their team to win tomor
row, but they have a right to
look forward to hard football,
such as Plymouth has played
before and could play again if
it wants to.

Hailowe'eners throw scare
into firemen, gas station man
Hallowe’en pranksters who
shut off a valve in the serv
ice station of Ray E. Dininger
Oct. 31 caused some hours of
concern Thursday for police,
firemen, the service station
and business houses in East
Main street.
Not realizing the valve had
been closed, Dininger pumped
gasoline which overflowed
into sewer lines under busi
nesses.
Firemen and police tostructed occupants to avoid
open flames and to fltish sewors frequently to dissipata
fuznee and combustible mate
rial
Tba danger passed about
10 a.m. Thursday.
A daarge
driving iaft of

center resulted in a stiff sen
tence for Billy Vanderpool
32, Plymouth route 1, in
Mansfield Municipal court
Thursday.
Held overnight in the
Mansfield jail until he could
plead to the charge, Vander
pool was treated in Mansfield
General hospital as an ambul
ance patient for facial cuts
after he plunged his car over
an embankment in Route 13
7A miles north of Mansfield
at 1:45 ajn. Thursday.
He was fined $50 and costs.
His driver’s licmise was sus
pended for three months, save
for driving to and from work.
A aedan driven by Mrs.
George Roberts, Rt 00. collid
ed with the rear of a school

bus belonging to Ontario High
school at the AC^Y crossing
In Trux street before the foot
ball game Friday night.
Mrs. Roberts was issued a
summons for failure to drive
with an assured clear distance
ahead. She paid $6.80 costs.
James I^ul Idartin, 18,
Piymouth route 1, headed
north from his home in Town.line road east of here Oct. 30
and stalled his vehicle when
he stopped at Rt 224.
Frank Porter MrTjugMm,
59, Shelby, driving in Rt 224.
swerved to av^ strik$gg
Martin’s car driven by Fh^lis Jt ne Briggs, 24, WiRard.
McLaughlin was fumwoned
on a ebarge of failing to
drive with an assured ckar
ahead*

coMMUNiry
CALENDAR
listings are I1&ES.1
Call on Mondays
687.66U

Floyd Steeles to mark
40th anniversary Sunday
The Floyd Steeles, 79 Ply
mouth street, will observe
open biDuse Sunday from 2 to
S pjtt. in Plymouth Elemen
tal^ school to celebrate their
Mth wedding anniversary.
Their three suns and five
daughters and 22 grandchil

dren will assist (he celebrants,
U'ho request that gifts not be
made.
Mr. Steele is a veteran
Plymouth township trustee
who has engaged in the
plumbing business many
years.

Mothers' club to serve
annual dinner Nov. 17
Mothers' club members and
a few grandmothers w'ill roast
28 turkeys for the annual tur
key dinner Nov. 17 from 5 to
7 pan. in the Plymouth Ele
mentary school.
The meal will be served
fomOy style this year. The
menu will be essentially the
same as in other years: tur
key, dressing, whipped potateea, gravy, a vegetable, cran
berry salad and a choice of pic
and beverage.
The turkey committee
headed by Mrs. PbweU Holderby includes Mrs. John
Kleer, B4rs. Herbert Newniyer, Mrs. Kenneth Echelberpy, Mrs. William Van Wagner.
Mrs. Dan Henry, Mrs. H.
Dague, Mrs. James D. Cun
ningham, Mrs. Gusta Ray.
Mrs. Dace Williamson. Mrs.
James Broderick;
Also, Mrs. Warren HoUenbatigh, Mrs. Raymond Bab
cock, Mrs. Rol^rt Kessler.
Birs. A. D Paddock. Jr.. Mrs.
WQford Postema. Mrs. Her
man Goodyke. Mrs. Frank
Fenner, Mrs. Thomas F. Root,

Mrs. W. L. Cornell. Mrs. Rob
ert Fogleson, Mrs. W. B. Ross,
Mrs. Max Smith, Mrs. Malone,
Mrs. Graydon WiUiston, Mrs.
P. E. Haver, Mrs. Carl Kempf.
Mrs. Malone and Mrs. Robert
Kennedy.

13 new Brownies
to receive pins
Thirteen new Brownies
have affiliated with the pack
led by Mrs. Frederick Lewis
and Mrs. David Sams.
Members who meet Tues
days after school at Mrs. Lew
is' home at 371 Willow drive
are Polly Cornell, La Cherril
Dean. Margie Enderby, Kar
en Forquer, Cindy Holderby,
Patty Lesho, Janene Lewis,
Debra Love, Kathy Redman,
Kathy Risner. Nancy Sams,
Debbie Wilson and Carol
Devlin.
They will be awarded
Brownie pins Tuesday.

Plymouth residents began
their annual southward trek
this week. The David Scrafields left for Clearwater and
the E. L, Earnests have gone
to Ft. Myers, Fla. Mr. and
. Mrs. William Fortney wUl
Garden club...
again spend the winter in
Groves, Tex., where their
Mrs. Roy Hatch will show daughter and son-in-law, the
colored slides of her visit to Carl Danines, live.
The M. J. Coons. Mansfield,
lEurope to members of Little
Garden club at the home of were guests of the Daniel M
Mrs. Joseph A. Lasch tomor Henrys Saturday.
row night.
Fate Christian, a sophomore
The club is sponsoring a in Heidelberg college. Tiffin,
Christmas w'orkshop to be gi- spent the weekend with his
en by Mrs. Jay Arnold of Ar parents, the Miles Christians.
nold’s Flower shop, Shelby, Miss Kathy Stark, Bay VUMonday at 8 p.m. There is still lage, who attends the same
room for several more to at college, was their guest for
tend. Reservations may be the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Guthrie
made to Mrs. William R. Mil
ler or Mrs. Raymond BeVier and Mr. and Mrs. Donald E.
Fetters spent Sunday in Ak
by Saturday morning.
ron with Mrs. Ethel Shirey.
The Ralph Hunts, PerrysCivil Defense...
burg, visited the Glenn Hasses
Saturday afternoon.
Annual banquet and dance
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rhine
of Plymouth civil defense unit and Mrs. William Hough were
w'ill be staged Saturday at dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
7:30 p.m. in the American and Mrs. Robert DeWitt in
Legion rooms.
Gallon.
Robert Garrett, Weldon
Mr. and Mrs. Vedder PurStrohm, Larry Smith and
BEAD THE ADVERTISER
Russell Ross comprise the
committee for the event, Mrs. Always shop at home first 1 !
Willard Garrett is kichen
chairman. Members of Future
Homemakers of A m e r iica,
Plymouth High school, will
serve the dinner.
The dance, at which Wa;
String’s orchestra will play, is
open to the public and tick
ets may be purchased at the
may be telephoned . . «
door.
Dor prizes will be awarded,
Just dial
the committee says.

WANT ADS

Mayflowers...

Is your boy, or girl, over
seas in military service?
You can say — and the
word is well-chosen — “Mer
ry Christmas’' to him or her
through the American Red
Cross recorder at 309 Park
anrenue West, Mansfield.
A 33-rpm record of your
voice and a photograph of the
weaker during the recording
will be forwarded to the
serviceman or woman by the
Bed Cross, free of charge save
for postage, which amounts to
about 25 cents.
Recordings will be made
beginning Nov. 23. They will

be concluded Saturday, Dec. 5.
Mrs. Wayne Carlelon, Shel
by, and Mrs. Lewis Hartman,
Mansfield, are co-chairmen of
this enterprise. Parents or
relatives of service personnel
may call them or the Red
Cross headquarters at Mans
field for an appointment to
make the recording.
“You may speak, sing, ring
bells, have your dog bark or
your cat mew — whatever
you think will make the serv
iceman or woman’s Christmas
happy,” they say.
Mrs. Carleton's telephone is
Shelby 32346.

’iJOUWaTlt

.what -gou
want
when-gou

17*1 wiwr/r.,.
then

VONTAPS
aMfcrijou!

No extra charge If paid
betee bUling date

Twentieth Century circle
will have a surprise program
Monday at the home of Mrs.
J. Elden Nimmons.
It will be given by Mrs.
Thomas F. Root, Mrs. Wayne
H. Strine and Mrs. Stacy C.
Brown.
Roll call will be answered
by “Thankful Thoughts”.

Plymouth Band Mothers
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m.i
at the home of Mrs. L. B.
Hook.
The treasurer will give the
report on the country store
bazaar staged Saturday at the
high school.

training as a cannoneer under
the Reserve Forces act pro
gram at the Artillery and
MissUe center, Ft. Sill, Okla.,
Oct. 19.
Hatch received basic train
ing at Ft. Knox, Ky.
He is a 1962 graduate of
Buckeye Central High school.
New Washington.
Nancy Lewis is a member
of the “Mount Marchers" at
Mount Union college, Alliance.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lewis. 173 Sandusky
street, she plays the alto sax
ophone. Sh is a junior major
ing in elementary education
and a member of the Student
Christian association.
The Harold Samses spent
Sunday with the Clarence
Coles in Akron.
The Harold Teals with his
sister, Mrs. Vincent L. Taylor,
her daughter, Anita, and her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. L. Ed
ward Taylor, Mansfield,

DON'T
Do it the hard way

20th Centuiians to meet

Band Mothers .. .

ARC offers free record
of Yule greeting for Gl

687-5511

THE CLASSIFIED DEPT.
Mayflower Home Econom
ics council heard Mrs. Ken
neth Putt, Greenwich, talk on
“Add Spice to Your Costume”
yesterday morning in Plym
outh Methodist church.
After a business meeting
and a sack lunch, members
drove to Bucyrus to see the
Crawford County Home ex
tension council’s Christmas
exhibit at the Lutheran
church.

year returned Sunday from a
week’s visit with the Jack
Puryears in Lansing, III., and
the Theodore Simons in Tinley Park; near Chicago. En
route home, they stopped in
Centerville, Mich., to visit
Mrs. Puryear’s sister.
Miss I-ena Hole drove here
from Cleveland Friday night
with Mrs. Fred Port, who viras
among Plymouth teachers at
tending the annual teacher’s
meeting there. The Clarence
Holes of Elyria drove here
Sunday and she returned
home with them. They all vis
ited their father, Charley
Hole, who underwent surgery
Oct. 25 in Willard Municipal
hospital. He plans to be re
leased from the hospital this
weekend.
National Guafd PVt. Tom L.
Hatch, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hatch, 13 Shelby ave-

Fluff Dry Tour
Laundry

10c Per 10 Minutes
'
Use Our Big Ben Washers
26 Lbs. — 60c
The answer to laundering blankets, bedding
and even rugs up to 9 x 12 in size.

PLYMOUTH

AMERICA DRIVES AHEAD

Legion. ..
Ehret-Parscl Post, American
Legion, will serve its annual
Veteran’s day dinner Monday
at 6:30 p.m. in the Legion hall.
A pot-luck dinner is planned
and each family is asked also
to bring its own table service.
Coffee will be furnished.
The legion was represented
by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
wjabbe, Mrs. Arline Schrcck,
Crab
Mrs. Lloyd Lippus and Mrs.
Roscoe Swartz at the quarter
ly conference of the 5th dis
trict at Green Springs Sun
day.

TTLOW . . .
Lutheran Church Women
will meet as a group at the
church Wednesday at 7:30
p.m.
A spedal film will be idiown,
Mrs. Wallace Redden is pro
gram chairman for this point
masting of the tht«e circtai.

field, and Mrs. Richard Fadeler and her two children at
Sunday dinner and supper.
ler,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ml
Metzgei
Shelby, visited the George WCheesmans Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Bachrach spent Sunday in
Mapsfield with her daughter,
Mrs. Oscar Dunkin, and her
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hazard.
Blissfidd, Mich., were week
end guests of Dr. and Mrs.
D. B. Faust
Arthur T. Christie, Jackson
Hole, Wyo., arrived Sunday
for a visit with his sister^and
brother-in-law, the Ralph
Darons.
Mrs. Roy Carter and Mrs.
Kenneth Echelberry repre
sented Plymouth Girl Scoute
at the organizational meeting
of the Heritage Trail council
Thursday in Ontario schooL
Miss Cheryl D. Faust at
tended the homecoming activ
ities at Capital university, Co
lumbus, as the guest of Ray

^ Authentic
^ Reproductions

OLD OLASSWARE
now being reproduced from the original molds
... by Fenton, Imperial, Libby, Baiubow and
Westmoreland.
lovely ci-anberry glass, colored pressed glass
and milk glass made as it was for our greatgi-andmothers.
All pieces are moderately priced.
Ideal for a gift — even to yourself!

The Household Shop
111 W. Main StSbelby. Ohio

Phone 31661

LET’S GO HUNTING
Am YOUB SIGHTS AT THESE BABGAINS
Men’s Carharit
HUNTING COATS
reg. $8.95 - $4.87
9 oz. brush brown duck — water repellent —
corduroy collar — rubber game pocket —
sizes S M L XL
Brown Duck
HUNTING PANTS
Sheds wind and show
ers - get ready for the
himting season now.
Sizes 30 to 42
$4,67

Men’s Warm
FLANNEL SHIBTS
Neat plaids and pat
terns - warm for cold
days.
Sizes S M L XL
$1.87

OABHABTT JACSXTS and OVEBALLS
LARGE SELECTION

Booster club ...
Plymouth Booster club will
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the
high school.
The public is invited to see
films of the high school foot
ball games.

spezU the weekend in Indiana,
where they met Mrs. Taylor
and Mr. Teal’s brother, Ar
thur Teal, Tipton, for dinner
and attended the 50th wed
ding anniversary celebration
of their cousin, Guy Winebender, and Mrs. Winebender
at Hunters Lake.
Mrs. Richard Hampton en
tertained her daughters-inlaw, Mrs. Darrell Hampton,
Willard, Mrs. Lawrence
Hampton, Shiloh, and Mrs.
Martin Hampton, Mt Vernon,
and all her grandchildren
Sunday while the Hampton
boys with another son, Roger,
went through a family prac
tice at the football field in
Mary Fate park in prepara
tion for the annual Old Ti
mers game to be played Sun
day afternoon. It will benefit
the imiform fund of the ath
letic association of the high
cchooL
The Harry Briggses were
hosts to Harry Briggs, Jr.,
Bellevue, the Quentin Squires
and Harold b^ers«, Mans

Don’t be left out . . . you, too, can be in the
swing of things in a sleek ’63 model or a good
used car of your choice.
See us for a 6% AUTO LOAN planned to flt
your needs and, most important of all, yonr
budget.
dome in today 111

Peoples NBflonalBMk
member mo-

Plynwitti, (Mdo

INSULATED
UNDERWEAR
Complete Suit
Orion - fiber fill
Sizes M L XL
$6A7

THEKMAT.
UNDEBWEAB
warmth without
weight for the out
door man — complete
set — shirt & drawers
$2B7

Men’s Insulated
Men’s 8 in., Wide
BUBBEB PAOS
HUNTING
SHOE
LaCrosse Brand
made in U. S. A.
soft upper leather,
Keep, your feet warm,
wedge sponge sole
reg. $12.98
$9.98
$8.98
Hooded Sweat Shirts — 8 M L XL

$2.98

Men’s Heavyweight Corduroy Pants

$4.98

Hunting Caps with ear tabs

$1.69

Men’s Thermal Socks

oo to $1.19
T

PEOPLE'S STORE
The store with a large selection of hunting
doiliep at low prices.

Jolgeri

These Prices
In Force
Noy. 8-9-10

ym

VALUES

0‘-'

This Coupon Is
Worth 40c
When You Buy
A 10 Oz. Jar Of
FOLGER'S
Instant Coffee
Special Price
With Coupon
79c
Good Only
Nov. 8-9-10

Tender
Juicy

IW\

Nov.
8 Mrs. Walter Hatch
Mrs. Don BeU
9 Mrs. Emily L. Jefbi^
Henry .Blond
Cla>'ton Williams
Harold Ross
10 John Arthur Brown
James P. Moore
11 Elmer Clark
Mrs. George Ellis
Stephen E. Maoe
James McDougal
Ronald Lahmon
H. J. Holland
Foster I. Keinath
Donald Smith
Samuel C. Sponsclkr
12 Mr?. Roy Hatch
William Van Wagner
Judy Henry
Mis.s Jessie Trauger
13 Warren Wirth
Mr?. Earl Hankammer
James Caudill
Mrs. Walter Buchanan
Chester Garrett
Mrs. Woodrow Utiss
Jean Ann Shirey
Margaret Mumea
B. A. Berberick
Judith Burrer
Marilyn Finley
14 Soarle Whitney

At Mack's
Foodland

Lb.

Fresh, Tasty

Swift's Premium Boneless

Quality

Fresh Lake Erie

-tSi
Lb. 49^ CORNED BEEF BRISKETS 79$
GROUND BEEF
Lb 49$
SLICED BACON 3 ^ $1.09 PERCH
Piilsbury

Finest Toilet Tissue

GHARMIN

— "

PUFFS

B.x.f4oo

19c SWIFTRING

3soz. Box

$9c BABY FOOD

PORK & BEARS 5
Folger’s
'-i— ^

COFFEE
2 lb. can

SI.09

$1.00 GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
Meodow Gold .

Nov.lO;rReaittar With
io« Pufchose

8C

MILK

®“‘- ■'“9

69c STRAWBERRIES 4'C99c

Borden's

Hormel's

Sweet

R. Gordon Brown, Plyiaouth, was a patient in Wil
lard Municipal hospital Oct.
23-24.
• .i
Charlc}' Hole was admitted
Ocl. 25.
Mrs. Mary Barnthouse,
Plymouth route 1, was ad
mitted Oct. 2C.
Shirley Hall, Shiloh, was
admitted Oct. 28.
Albert Fcichtner, a patient
at Willard Municipal hospital
since Oct. 24, is Stowing im
provement and is able to be
up in a chair each day.
Raymond BeVier waa J*leased Sunday from Willazd
Municipal hospital, where he
was a patient several days.
Mrs. Oscar Gowitzka un
derwent abdominal surgery
Saturday morning at Shdby
Memorial hospital

Chicken, Beef, Turkey
Meat Loaf, Chopped Steak

Eoch 49c

biJMhfte4
BOSTON LOS ANGELES
LONDON CHICAGO

Large White Gauntry

'l^39c FRESH EGGS

Sweet, Juicy Emperar

GRAPES
POTATOES

The hospital bM(

READ THE AJDVERTISHK

Birdseye

reeanorH.a»hBARS 4^®'29c DINNERS

SPAM

33c

Birdseye

NEW
HOME

SATURDAY
^ EVENING

Jar

Foodland

Foodland

To Be Given
Awoy

3 lb. Con 50q

Gerber or Heinz Strained

QUIK

SEWING
MACHINE

$1.59

Pure Shortening

Nestle's

Inliers

25

12 >^<u 99c FLOUR

Faciol Tissue

A son. Steven Randall» who
has two sisters, was bom to
the William Ramseyers in Al
len Memorial hospital, Oberlin, Thursday. Both pareate
w*erc teachers in PlymosA
High school last1 year. The
live in KiiH.
Ramseyers
ton.

2-29*
3-25«

3 Dox. ^1

r Christian i
Sqenck
L Monitor i
Interesting
Accurate
Complete
tntemoHeael N«wi Ceverofa

f. □ I v«r
i$tl Qli
Q i inantts $S50
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The News
of Shiloh
Mitm Ina Brumbach. reporter

TeL Twining 6-2731

PUCO expertise to be sought
in gas rate controversy here
Proposals of Ohio Fuel Gas
Co. for a rate increase in Shi
loh, affecting 234 consumers
in that village, will not be
acted upon until the village
council obtains expert advice.
That policy was decided
upon Oct. 24 when the coun
cil voted unanimously to re
quest the Public Utilities
Commission of Ohio to supply,
at no charge to the village, a
rate expert to study the pro
posals of the supplier’s draft
contract.
Ohio law guarantees a pub
lic utility a fixed return on
its investment, computed at
replacement cost new, of 6.6
percent. The PUCO expert
would seek to ascertain If the
return to Ohio Fuel Gas Co.
under the draft contract
would exceed that rate.
The draft presented by
Cloyce V. Messenger, Shelby
district manager for Ohio
Fuel, calls for an increase of
11.3 per cent over current
rates over its four-year term.
The proposed rates:
30 cents per 100 cu. ft. for
the first 1,500 cu. ft,
7.25 cents per 100 cu. ft. for
the next 98,500 cu. ft.
7 cents for consumption in
excess of 100,000 cu. ft.
ESSENTIAL DIFFERence between the
present
contract and the proposed one:
3.3 cents more for the sec
ond increment (over 1,500,
under 100,000 cu. ft. consum
ption).
Plymouth school district
would benefit from the new
rate, since the present rate
calls for 7.25 cents per 100 cu.
ft for consumption over 75,000 cu. ft monthly. The new
rate cuts to 7 cents at 100,000
cu. ft
What does it mean to the
average consumer of 20,000
cu. ft of gas monthly. An in
crease of from $16.03 monthly
to $17.90 monthly.
John Precup, 46, propriei
ixth
of Shiloh Inn, is the sia

Here're rules
for letters teed
Letter, to the editor ere
raleetned.
Tbete rule, epply, fonoreUj:

1. rieote keep letter, to
2M ererd, or lee,.
2 All letter, ma,t be d(Bed to Ink witb the writer’,
trae Berne,
.
2. Namof (g writen wlU
H wMuU upon HMiuesi
4e A teries of letten wlth1b • Aeti period Is not aeeopteblo and The AdvOTtisor
win not knowingly publish
any letter which fai pert of
$. Letten which cooielB
Bbelotti remarksp pereonel
Mpetfietii or atUcks, reUglow or redel dtocossloiu of a
doreteteryp •eeterieB faitolermt or faiflemmetery typo,
obriew mieetatemonts end
poor taste will Bet ho pubBAod.
A The Adverting reeervee
tta right to odU letten IB the
hUimt el cterity aBd bnvMar*
7. FBhlkatteB al Bay tet
ter* er hUrnm to pohliih amj
teteer* doea Bat hnply agroo*
mmmt m dteigFeewit wtth
Ite oMiMte hy Tha AdvurtteM^e mtmmrnmmL

councilman. He was nominat
ed by Mayor Keith Dawson
and elected by the council. He
will complete the unexpired
term of John Barnhart, which
runs until Dec. 31, 1963.
Eleven were present when
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bell en
tertained Saturday with a
dinner honoring the 95th
birthday anniversai
mother. Mrs. Jennie
The honoree was carried
from her room to the dining
Uble, where she was greeted
with “Happy Birthday to
You.” Old friends and neigh
bors comprised the guest list..
One friend, 93, uses a crutch,
but thoroughly enjoyed the
occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bell of
Norwalk were callers that aft
ernoon.
The honoree received more
than 50 birthday cards.
Howard Worrell, Mansfield,
was a visitor Saturday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. £. J.
Huston.
Joe Irclan escaped serious
injury about 10 days ago
when his blue station wagon
skidded on a slippery pave
ment and collided with a tele
phone pole. The pole was
broken off and the front of
the car badly damaged. The
collision occurred in the
Mansfield road near the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Schyler Zackman.
Mrs. H. Bradford Miller,
who has been plagued by
complications since eye sur
gery in July, is much improv
ed and able to wear glasses.
She sees well enough to go
shopping and also to read the
newspaper.
The 19th
hday of
McQuillen was marked
marked vwhen
Miss Carolyn Noble entertain
ed a few friends at her home
Monday evening.
A Stanley Products dinner
Saturday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Martin.
Mansfield, honored the 21st
wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Henry. Others
present from this community
were Mrs. Jane Beard and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Clark.
Miss Grace Miller, a resi
dent of a rest home near
Bcllville for several months
last year, is now with Mrs.
Ola Shoe, where she will
spend the winter. Mrs. Shoe’s
home is in Main street at
South Walnut.
Mrs. Sarah Lowery left
Satiirday for her home in
Poughkeepsie. N. Y., after
having spent the past few
Inontljs at tne ^6me of lier
son, John, Mrs. Lowery is the
former Mn. Mildred Guthrie.
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner
were at Cuyahoga Falls Sun
day as guests in the home of
the Rev. and Mrs. Nevin Sto
ver. The Rev. Mr. Stover is a
former pastor of Mt. Hope
Lutheran church here. The
Stovers are parents of a
daughter, a senior in high
school, and an eighth grade
son.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bricker
and daughter, Amy, Shelby,
and BIr. and Mrs. Donald
Barnes were in Norwalk Sun
day to attend the 50th weddi^ anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Young. Mr. Young
is a brother of Mrs. Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Dawson
and Mr. and Kirs. Kirby Nes
bitt were in Mansfield Satur
day night to attend the Young
Democrats Autumn balL
Mr. and Mn. HobOTt Loflaad, who have spent tha past

six years in Shelby, left last
week for Florida where they
had previously established a
home. They arrived in Ft.
I,auderdale Friday, where he
has already been assigned a
position with King's Motors
as salesman of Oldsmobiles.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Lofland
are formerly Shilohans.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Hopkins, Clark Lake, Mich.,
were weekend guests of A.
Dewey Hamman.
Mr. and Mrs. Schyler Zackiman and Mr. and Mrs. Rollo
Ferrell, who will be unable to
attend the wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Steele, Plymouth, called at
ime :Sunday.
ay. The three
their home
Billy D. Noble
have recently transferred
one-half acre in Bloominggrffve township to Thomas J.
Earhart and others.
A son was born Saturday in
Shelby Memorial hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. William Neer.
He weighed 8 lb. 13 ozs. Mrs.
Neer is the former Miss Imogene Dick, Shiloh.
Attendance of Shiloh school
teachers at the meeting of the
North East Ohio Teachers As
sociation Friday in Cleveland
was 100 per cent.
Mrs. Phil Wuthrich, Nothrop, Colo., is spending an in
definite time with her moth
er, Mrs. Edna Gieseman. Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Spino, Men
tor, spent the weekend at the
Gieseman home.
Bride-elect Beverly Lynch,
who’ll become the bride of
Thomas G o d b y tomorrow
evening, was guest of honor at
a shower at the home of Mrs.
Harold Porter, Shiloh, Friday
evening.
Guests were Mmes. William
Godby, Sr., and Jr., and Rob
ert Godby, Shelby; Donald
Davis, Monroeville; Edward
Davis, Norwalk; Eldcn Lynch
and Arthur Lynch, Hymouth
route 1, and Perry McKenzie,
Plymouth. Mrs. Michael Da
vis, Port Austin, Mich., was
detained there and unable to
attend.
Mrs. Robert Pennell and
children, Berea, were guests
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Mer
lon Benedict. On their return
home, one of the little girls,
Jonnie, remained for a longer
visit.
Mrs. Chalmers Ffeyton, Port
Clinton, was a Shiloh visitor
Friday. On her return home,
she was accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. Ollie Black, who
will spend the winter with the
Peytons.
Hr. and Mrs. Lou Garil*
Toledo, were Saturday guests
of Mrs. Ola Shoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pittenger were at Alma, Mich., for
the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Pittenger.

Council to meel
Tuesday eveniiig
Out of courtesy to Mayor
William Fazio, candidate for
the General Assembly in Hu
ron county, village council
advanced its meeting time
one-half hour and adjourned
after 30 minutes last night
Bills were paid and the
board of public affairs was in
structed to meet wHh Floyd
G. Browne & Associates, Ma
rion, consulting engineers, to
determine how the village
may now proceed to finance
the second water tower.
The council will reconvene
Tuesday at 8 p.ra.
BOY BAPTISED
Mark Edward, infant son of
the Richard Goldsmiths, was
baptised in First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning.

Girl Scouts donate
treasury to school
Members of Girl Scout
Troop 195, which is now in
active, have given a check
for $22 to Mrs. Earl C. Cashman, Plymouth High school
librarian, for purchase of
books.
This sum represents the
balance in the troop treasury.
Troop members felt the libr
ary will benefit all former
troop members who are pupils
at the high school.

WANT ADS
may be telephoned . . •
just dial

687-5511
THE CLASSIFIED DEFT.
No extra charge If paM
More btlUag date

BOSTON LOS ANGELES
LONDON CHICAGO

SriHNCK
I Monitor i
Interesting
Accurate
Complete
teNfMflMMl Newt Covreft

Stod your mwspaptr for th* tim*
ch»ck*d, EnctoMd fknd my dwek er
merwy order. Q t yor j?2.
□ 6 months |tl Q S montt* SS30
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The Ralph Keys. Oxford,
and the James Doneaes, Co
lumbus, spent the weekend
with the Edward B. Curpens.
Mrs. Curpen went to Colum
bus with the Doneses to spend
the week.-

LETTERS Toiiil
THE E0IT0R|Q

Lausche thanks
editor for help

iunlofs choose
coniody>drama
“Old Doc”, a dramatic com
edy by Jean Latham, is the
choice of the Class of 1964,
Plymouth High school, for its
annual theatrical production.
It will be presented at 8
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 15, and
Friday, Nov. 16, in the high
school auditorium. Guy Flora,
English and speech instructor,
is directing the play.
Roles have be^ assigned to
etcher, Diana Miller,
Conley, Natalie
Faust, Diane Rucl^an, Mar
sha Russell, Elizabeth Archer,
Jean Smith, Girard Cashman,
Richard Sprowles, DiAne Kru
ger, Edwin Hollenbadgh, Bar
bara Butler, Delwin Herz,
Nancy MacMichael and Rob
ert Young.
Members of the class are
selling tickets.

Dear Mr. Paddock:
I merely write to thank you
for the endorsement which
was given me by The Plym
outh Advertiser in my candi
dacy for reclcction to the of
fice of the United States Sen
ator from Ohio.
In my telephone conversa
tion with you, you told me
Two varsity lettermen have
that The Plymouth Advertiser reported for drills to Coach
celebrated its 109th birthday Ron Hostler at Plymouth High
on the 22nd of October of this school as preparations for the
year.
1962-63 basketball season get
My congratulations go to under way.
you and the other officials,
Three others will report
and to the workers of The when the football season is
Plymouth Advertiser in this concluded.
109th year of your life. WhUe
One letterman, who was
' we celebrate centennials and counted upon heavily in Host
sesquicentennials, I invariably ler’s pre-season plans, left the
have awakened within me the district in September. He is
thought of the absolute need Roger Van L<w, burly senior
of each one of us following a center and a top rebounder.
course of conduct that will in
Dave Myers, a
sure the future life of our and Tom Bamd,
country and make possible ward, are the lettermen drill
additional anniversary cele ing now. They’ll be joined by
brations in a system of gov Jim Hamman and Allen Ar
ernment where the freedom, nold, senior monogram win
the dignity and the supremacy ners, and Phil Fletcher, a jimof the individual are main ior, later.
tained.
EIGHT ASPIRANTS FROM
I am grateful to you for the last season's reserve squad
confidence which you have in and eight from the freshman
my public service.
team will be candidates for
For you and your news the varsity club this year.
paper, I wish many more
Reserve monogram winners
years of happiness and suc are Bob Guthrie, Dick and
Terry Hamman, Greg and Gi
cess.
rard Cashman, Earl Hess,
Sincerely yours,
Frank J. Lausche Bruce Wells and l^b Young.
Freshmen numeral winners
are BUI Phillips, Jim Hook,
Chip Paddock, Freddy Buzard, Ray Fidler, Bob Foreman,
Eric Akers and Mike Ruckman.
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
William Flaherty will again
coach the junior varsity and
L. J. Root will be freshman
Competitive examine- mentor.
No cuts wUl be made on the
tion for entrance to the U. S.
Coast Guard academy will be squad until the week of the
conducted in 150 cities Feb. 18 first contest. Hostler says.
Plymouth opens at Buckeye
and 19, 1963, Rep. Charles A.
Central, New Washington.
Mosher (R-Oberlin) announc
Nov. 27, a Tuesday evening.
es.

Two lettermeii
working out now*
Ihree to report soon

USCGA aspirants
InYlted by Mosher
to take exams

r
r Christian11

Tackier estate floes
to twe daughters
Estate of $13,000 was left
by
. wiU of the late Delbert
Fai
'ackler, Shiloh, to his daugh
ters, Lottie E. Smith, Plym
outh and Wanda R. Lawrence,
Shiloh.
Bond of $14,000, indicating
approximate worth of $7,0<W,
has been filed in the estate
of Rowland S. CRne, New Ha
ven, by his administrator.
Paul K. Cline is adminis
trator. Ronald Barr, WiUiaai
King and J«sm E. Roth wffl
appraise the assets.

LOCALS

)rMrrMaadh%ii««M |

st THE NATmUtL MFu/
ASS0GUTMW»«h.. ;

“Appointments are made on
a competitive basis; there are
no separate quotas for states
r districts and no special categories,” he said. “I urge aU
qualified young men who are
interested in this worthwhile
profession to write for details
and application as soon as
' possible to the Commandant
(PTP-2), U. S. Coast Guard,
Washington 25, D. C.”. Mosh
er emphasized that completed
applications must be post
marked on or before Jan. 10,
1963.
' .
,
f A candidate for the next
examination for the Coast
Guard academy at New Lon
don, Conn., must be single,
must have reached his 17th
but not his 22nd birthday by
July 1, 1963, and must be in
exc^ent physical condition. ..
A Ugh school diploma is
the minimum educational re
quirement, although high
school seniors assured of be
ing graduated by June 30 are
eligible to take the examina
tion if they will have at least
15 credits by that time. AU
applicants must have three
units of English, two in alge
bra, and one in plane geom
etry by graduation.
Moslger said h|e welcomes
any inquiries concerning this
academy, or the three other
service academies, at any
time. Letters of inquiry
should be directed to Us
Washington ofke, Room 410,
Old Bouse Office buUding,
Weshington 25, D. C.
Alwivi *er ai hemd flol M

Man held here
forwHe-beallng..
Accused by his wife, Edna
Mae, of assault and battery
against her while she was
eating lunch in Bob’s Cafe at
noon Monday, Ernest Kimberlin, 33, Plj^outh route 1,
is free on bond of $31.80 vmtil
he pleads to the charge in
Mayor William Fazio’s coiut
Nov. 17.
Lowell Gayheart, Plym
outh, forfeited bond of $15 in
mayor's court Oct. 28 on a
charge of reckless operation.

..andWHIardcop
getsa beating
It's open season on police
men in WUlard.
A 20-year-old Willardite
was sentenced to six months
in the Toledo workhouse for
assault and battery upon pa
trolman John Bershiser and
fined $100 and sentenced to
one month in the county jail
for resisting arrest after a fra
cas at 411 North Main street,
Willard, Monday.
The culprit la Clabem Phlllipa, 411 North Main street,
said by Sheriff John Borgia at
Norwalk to have been dealt
with in Huron county Juvenile
court for abuse of the same
officer on an eteiisr ooeadap.-

»59(HdsS8
Hydramatic,
latic, Power,
Powe White,
Bed Interior
Interic

$1695

1957(heYrotet
V-8 Bel Air Hardtop 4-Dr.
Power and Powerflite

$945
1960 (hevrotel
V-8 Impala, 4-Dr. Hardtop
Power, Powerglide

$1895
1959 Dodge
V-8, Coronet 2-Dr., Pbwerflite, Power Steering. Nice

$1245
1962 Rambler
New 4-Door

m

1961 Olds 88
9-Passenger Wagon
Hydramatic, Full Power

$2695
1959 Pontiac
9-Passenger Wagon

$1595
1961 Rambler 6
Deluxe 4-Dr., Automatic

$1795
1960 Pontiac
star Chief 4-Dr. Sedan.
Hyrdamatic, Full FLwer

$2195
1959 Ponliac
SUr Chief 4-Dr.,
Hyrdamatic, Full Pbwer

$1795
1958(beYretof
Sport Coupe, Impala
Powerglide

$1195
1958(bevrote1
4-Dr. Wagon, Powerglide

$945
1958 Ford Y-8
Custom 2-Dr., Stick

$895
• BOURGEOIS
BAUBLES
Open Itenday, Wshuday
and Friday Nights
TM. 5in$ — 52M5
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fnm th« Tmuury ofafrtt pecpU

r m You,too,can
help put down
a threat to
1 freedom

Si

Unde Sam has had some
pretty conscientious help
m the ^'freedom depart
ment” over the years.
Some of the bc8t<known
contributors were an expert
horseman Ttam<vt Kei
t^ in Bo^n Harbor...
andapartyofrevolutionanes who created an
unsplittable nation under
the shadow of a cracked

bdt

Today the freedom which
those patriots won for us is
being challenged. And
freedom will dways need
brave men to defend and
preserve it. Men and
women, like you.
You can do your share
toward defending freedom
by buyiM United States
Savings Bonds today.
The dollars you invest
this way go right to work for
your country now, as
well as for your future.
How about buying a $50
Savings Bond (the most
popular size) next payday?
The cost is only $37.50.

I
'

I

‘ ftnoufi forkU midnight ride lo Le!xington. famous
iot Paul Revere also designed the first Conitnental
wicy. tA« first of^ial seal of the Colonies, and the
seat of Massachusetts, still in use today.

Buy an EXTRA Bond during tho Froodom Bond Drive

U.S. Savings Bonds

THE PLYMOUTH Advettiset
m

'V * ^ ^
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Ontario passes sink Big Red;
Hess returns punt forjonly TD|
Two identical 55-yard pass to the nine but fumbled on
plays cost Plymouth a Johnny fourth down. Allen Arnold re
Appleseed conference game covered and although the Big
hefe before a packed house Red took on offside penalty to
set it back to its three, the
Friday night.
A better effort by the Big threat was averted.
ONTARIO WAS ONLY
Red in this, its season’s finale,
would have gone far toward slightly the superior team,
assuring profitable openings statistically speaking, during
the first half, the only differ
next season.
But it was a shabby per ence between the two being
formance by the home entry, that 55-yard pass play.
Coach Richard Carpenter,
which should — and could —
have won it by two touch who deserves praise for the
job he has done with the
downs.
IT WAS THE OFFENSE Plymouth team this season,
that came apart, more than spoke harshly to his charge
the failure of the defense. For during the intermission and it
had the offensive unit per responded after the second
formed up to the level it had half began.
■ A red-dogging defense
demonsualed in prior games
the two lapses in the second forced Rader to punt from his
ary which allowed Tom Mai- 48-yard line early in the
yer to run down the middle third quarter. The pas.s from
for the scores would have center was poor and Rader
fell on it on fourth down.
been overcome.
The Big Red moved in 14
Ontario, beset by heavy
penalties for unsportsmanlike plays to the Ontario eight,
conduct and personal fouls, largely bccau.se Jimmy Hamscored first, late in the first man gambled on (bird down
in two situations and tore oil
period.
Plymouth took the opening big gainers of 18 and 12
kickoff and advanced from its yards. Once he had a touch
43 to the Warrior 25 before down, on a pass to Mike
failing to make a first down Ruckman, but an offside pen
alty set Plymouth back.
by inches.
Then the Red ran out of
Ontario moved smartly to
its 45 in four plays and then gas on fourth down.
Ron Walker hit Maiyer in the
Ontario gamed only seven
middle of the secondary. He yards in three tries and Rader
sped untouched into the end punted to Earl Hess on the
Ontario 44. Hess feinted to his
zone.
The try for PATs went for left, wheeled to his right and
naught.
with two fine downfield
Ontario punched deep into blocks sped tmtouc&ed down
Plynx>uth territory’ in the sec the far sideline for the TD.
ond period with the help of a
Hamman passed to Ruckfreak bounce of the football.
man for the PAT and the Big
Chuck Kaylor, a green jun Red was in the van.
ior, was inserted as safety
ONTARIO WAS GOING
man on a punt play. Jim Ra nowhere in the final period
der’s boot carried to the Red when Maiyer slipped beyond
17, where Kaylor unwisely Hess for the winning score.
Kaylor, who punted splen
sought to field it. It slipped
through his fingers and On didly in the second half in the
tario had possession on the absence of Phil Fletcher, who
Plymouth 14. Maiyer cracked reported to a physician at

halftime for examination of
^man;
what appeared to be a chest gUiards — Cunningham,>, Hall.
injury, booted to the Ontario Fo]Tsythe, Bland; center —
44. The Warriors were stop Paddock; backs — Hamman,
ped for no gain on two plays, Fletcher. Ruckman, Kaylor,
whereupon Walker dropi:^ Utiss, Bowman, R. McQuown.
back and h4 Maiyer in the
STATISTICS
identical pattern for the win _
- .
O
P
ning TD.
First downs
9
U
11!
His pass to Sower for the Hushing yardage 178
133
33
PAT was only frosting on the Passing yardage
Passes
3-6 5-13
cake.
1
0
It was strange to see a Interceptions
1
2
team that had completed only Fumbles lost
Punts
4-33
4-34
nine passes all season before
75
55
this contest winning on pass Penalties
plays. Ontario completed only
three tosses, two of them for
55 yards each and one for 23
yards on the last play of the
first half.
By the same token, the
vaunted Plymouth passing at
Lenny Jamc.«:. Frcdericktack wasn't worth a dime this
town halfback, is the leading
pleasant night.
With 1:42 left, the Big Red scorer of the Johnny Applelook the kickoff. Hamman’s seed conference in its first
runback was to the Plymouth season of competition.
With his league schedule
38-yard line. Here the offen
sive blocking collapsed com completed, he has eight touch
pletely and Hamman could downs and 18 extra points for
get nowhere.
a total of 66.
Teammate Al McQuigg has
It was a dismal note upon
which to close what had b^n, one more touchdown but only
until the last two games, a seven extra points, for 55.
highly successful season.
Carl Ruhl, Bellville. is third
FOR PLYMOUTH IT WAS with 46 and Tom Maiyer of
the fourth defeat in nine out Ontario is tied with Jon Eck
ings. the third in league play, ert, Crestline, at 24.
TD EP T
in which it has won twice.
8 18 66
For the visitors, who played James, (F)
9
7 61
well under the circumstances McQuigg. (F)
7
4 46
and w'on the statistical strug Ruhl, (B)
4
0 24
gle, it was the first JAC vic Maiyer, (O)
4
0 24
tor^’, against a tie and two de Eckert, (C)
JAC STANDINGS
feats.
W L T
Lineups:
5
10
Ontario: ends — Perman, Crestline
Rader, McClain; tackles — BellvUle
4
10
McMahon, Strahminger, Bla- Frcdcricktown
*4
11
2
3
0
ney; guards — Schuster, Car Plymouth
12
1
penter, Shaw; center — Huff Ontario
man; backs — Walker, Mai Loudonville
14
0
0
4-0
yer, Sower, Zimmerman, Butler
Schedule this week: Butler
Rupp, Apger, Shafer.
Plymouth: ends — Arnold, at Ontario, Plymouth at BellHess, Bex^er; tackles — viUe.

Freddies' backs
lead JAC scoring

"'

^

Crestline on fop, as predict
That Crestline would wind
up at the top of the heap alter
JAC play in the first season of
the new conference was pre
dicted here early in Septem
ber.
Bellville and Fredericktown
were tabbed as first flight
teams.
Plymouth, Ontario and
Loudonville were labelled
second flight with Butler
somewhat less effective.
That’s bow it’s turned out.
The O. T. hit it right on1 the
nose,
AND WHAT WITH 10wa's spectacular thumping of
hayes and ohio state
ower case letters intended)
(low
iturday, the O. T. has a
Satu
chance that his Big Ten pre
dictions of Michigan State and
Wisconsin, with Iowa and
Ohio State first flight, will
come true.
The hot special for basket
ball this season: watch Union.
Lacking one boy in enroll
ment for Class AA, the Union
club is loaded, especially at
home.
Football filberts will note
the O. T. predicted Green Bay
would wind up with no more

than one defeat and would
meet New York in the play-

offs,
See?

2>efui4tm0Hi Staff
TaL Shelby 2-2091

busy

HOMEMAKERsto. I

w

%
our own HOWSLL

ELECTRIC BUNKET
2 year guarantee
Twin or double
single control
aU nylon binding
Nylon, Cotton, & Rayon' '
for long sturdy wear

K

-•IN

I -y...

i

,

,

"Ntytr point your gun

■
■

ot ono yot/n fcol.loodog, {
hr H» gomt off■

■
1

yourlrtondi^pIioncMI '
■

1 THE NATIONAL WFU '
I ASSOCIATION t^nho. ;
4 ahoMlng fofvtjr

*

$15.00
QTTAKEB LACE CLOTHS
for Thanksgiving
7 Biaea
$7.98 to $26.00

‘Won’t you take
the time that I didn’t?”

-t

-I am a polio pfkmt Up nntfl
a
ago. I kept prottj boay aa an electrical
engineer. Too boey, I ndgW «ld. to take «jr peHo aho»a wh« fciT wow avaflable to nui.
Take a good look at n^ Then go out and atari jpor poHo ahota faafc PoHo doesn’t give any
one a aeetmd chaaco.”
.

DON’T TAKE A CHANCE-TAKE YOUR POLIO SHOTSI
See your doctor or health dqfrtment

INC’S
ISlMlNriiS.5M|

Alice Armstrong bride of Columbusiie of Willard;
Richard Fox weds New Mexican in cathedral there
Autumn colors — red roses cel oi Willard's First Presbyand smilax. lighted by white tcrian church Act. 27 at 2:30
tapers ^ decorated the chan* p.m. as
Alice Louise

Armstrong became the bride were blue and she carried a
of Edward Lawrence Nice.
nosegay of red rosebuds.
The Rev. Robert Bricker
Mel Rose was best man. Da
read the vows.*
vid Armstrong, the bride’.s
Mrs. Thomas Brown, organ brother: David Nice, the
ist. plavcd a wedding prelude. bridegroom’s brother. Ray
GIVEN IN MARRIAGE BY Harpham and Walter Schmitt
her father, the bride was at ushered.
tired in a gown of ivory satin
THE BRIDE’S MOTHER
fashioned on classic lines with wore a sheath of moss green
high neckline, V bodice and with black accessories. Mrs.
long sleeves. A chapel-length Nice wore a powder blue suit
train fell from the fullness of black accessories. The bride’s
the controlled skirt.
grandmother, Mrs. Elmer E,
From a circlet of satin on Markley, wore navy blue wnh
her head was suspended a veil a pink carnation corsage.
of candlelight silk Illusion.
The bride is the only
The veil was edged with heir
daughter of the John T. Arm
loom lace. She carried white strongs, formerly of 166 San
roses arranged with laurel dusky .street, now of Granvil
leaves.
le. She is a 1961 >graduale of
The maid of honor. Mi.ss Willard High school and i.n
and-green brocade cut with now attending Ohio State uni
bell skirl and fitted bodice. versity. The bridegroom, the
Her floral hat and slippers son of the Walter E. Nice.<,

employed by Dodson, Kinney
& Lindbloom, civil engineers,
Columbus, where the couple
will live after a wedding trip
in Pennsylvania, for which
the bride chose a brown suit
with otter and black accessorA reception for 75 followed
the ceremony. Mrs. Harold
Pcnick served the wedding
coke, Mrs. Wilcox Taylor and
Mrs. Richard Hclman the
punch. Mrs. Margarilhc Andci'son the coffee.
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DO YOU HAVE A KNIT SUIT THAT IS TOO
LONG?
LET US SHOHT1-2S IT,
ALTER IT, — ilEXD IT
‘

WE EVEN ‘ DYE ’ FOR YOU.
CALL 687-6213

Elsie Louise Shoppe
to help maintain your
family’s health
satisfy their M. D. R*

CLOSED FOE
THE SEASON
Thank you for

'M.D.K.- Minimum Daily
tiie amounts
ff I. scmial viumins. :is .'i-vcifivd in U.S. F>x«i and Drug
A<lmini.--tiation rcgulali'-n.';. that are needed every day by
the hfiailiy person - vituir.in.s necessary to help prevent
.•iympt-'ni-; of deficiency.
Mak.‘ cei tain every member of your family gets their
M D.U. xM‘.h Vigra
uibb
Squi
Mulli-\’ilamins for all the fa:

your patronage

L

\'igran Capsules provide 1
p*‘rcenl or more of your M.D.R.
..f vit.imins A, D, B„ E;, C and
iii.Tcinamide.

THUBS-SAT

S
fj ViGRANsS
KARNES

quibb

mmi

Proscriplion Drugstore rj^Jj
M.7-6S82

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lawrence Nice

Living in New Haven
Richard G. Fox took Miss
Teresa Bonal as his bride in a
!^mn high nuptial mass perormed in St. Francis cathedal. Santa Fe., N. M., Oct. 27
oy the Rev. C. R. Finbar.
Mr. Fox is engaged in
Mack's Foodland here. He and
bride plan to live in New
Elaven, at least temporarily.
The bridegroom is the son
3f Mrs. aul G. Fox, 234 East
Mary street, Bucyrus, and the
Mr. Fox, whose death oc:urred on the eve of his son's
bV'edding.
TJhe bride is the daughter of
he Arthur Bonals, Santa Fe.
She was attired in a gown
of' white peau dc soie
The moulded bodice was fash
ioned with a pleated cummerbun effect and veiled with Alencon lace appliques. The
scoop neckline was enhanced
by sleeves of elbow-length.
The fullness of the bell-shap
ed skirt swept to a wide cha-

pure silk Illusion fell in misty
layers to her waist from a
cluster of pearled flowers.
GIVEN IN MARRIAGE BY
her father, she carried white
roses.
Mrs. Gerald Romero was
matron of honor, in deep can
dy red velvet of floor length,
with matching headbandBridesmaids were the Misses
Charlotte Amatto, Yvonne
Bonal and Shirley Fidel, at
tired similarly as the matron
of honor and carrying oldfashioned bouquets of red and
white carnations.
Gerald Bonal was ring
bearer.
Edward Fox was best man.
Carl Fox, Arthur Bonal, Jr.,
and Charles Bonal ushered.
The bride is a graduate of
Loretto Academy High school
in Santa Fe. The bridegroom
is a graduate of Bucyrus High
school.

PLAN TO BUY OR BUILD
A HOME?

^

Top Quality
jP

creature

p*iir Djrntley ■ Jane Hylton

Come in today and see how easy it is to own
your own home with our home loan.

THE SHELBY BUILDING & LOAN CO.
Slulbr

Tell. 2-1271 and 4-201S

BRING the Family IN
'4,.^

IT PAYS!

USE OUR LOAN PLAN
you make just one pajunent a month — like
rent — under our home loan plan. jVnd, there
are no liunp sum piiyments to plague you at the
end of the I’oad.

..

BURT
lANm

Pirti

in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Filters
Delco Remy i: Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbei-s
Delco Batteries
Oates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departm-e, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & I.ining
McCord Mufflers A Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mofful Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

birdmanofaLgatraz

NORWALK PARTS CO.

MAIDEN RITTER BRAND ollEN

Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 Sonth Linwood Ave.
Phone MI-4411
Norwalk

SHOWTIME SUNDAY
1:30 4:10 7:00 & 9:30

1

Free Delivery

Monday Thru Wednesday
One Showing At 7:30

SEND THE ADVERTISER TO A COLLEGIAKII
GILBERT’S SPECIAL PURCHASE
Insulated Thenno-lite
SNOW BOOTS
Boots to keep your feet warm and drj' . .. liigh
for deep snow . . . fur trim or plain.

■f

Available from the smallest to the largest size.

$3.95lo».9S
•Mm*

Ar AH At

TKKMKNDOL S REt LINER VALUES ^g^.95 to
HUGE SELECTION - CARLOAD SHIPMENT
MARK NOV. 9th ON YOUR CALENDER

pk:..v,.ov «

GILBERT’S OPEN HOUSE

New bedroom, livingroom, diningroom ftmiiture
has just arrived. Our model rooms and galleries
have just been freshly deeorajed. Take this opp
ortunity to see many new styles and values.

Gilbert Furniture Co.
ASHLAND, OHIO
ASHLAND, OHIO
"Where Better Furniture Meets Lower Prices”,

•

-
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Always ahep at borne first t !

Chest rheumy, says
Treasurer Ream

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FOB SALE —
Put! for All Electric Shaven
SHABICK'S JEWELERS
11 MyrOe. Willard, Ohio
Fliona Willard 935-3871
— GARAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
Engine Work — Tune Up —
Bcakei — Rust and Damage
Repair

— GBOCKBIES —
FARRELL’S I Q A
- Every Day Low Pricee — SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday
Phone Tiro 2041
S. Main St Tiro, Ohio
— FURNITURE —
THE THRIFT SHOP

nmt St, Shelby TeL 5-1848

— USED —
Furniture — Appliancea
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigerator!

— MOVERS —

W. Myrtle Ave. (Route 224)
Willard, O.
Ph. 938-4925

MAYFLOWER

AUCTIONEER

&

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLA'nON
HARRY VAN BUSKIBK
1-20 Woodlawn Ave,
Norwalk, TeL 662-2755

NEW GOODYEAft
TIBE DISTBIBUTOB
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2*71
— PRINTING —
ORDER NOW DURING
DISCOUNT MONTH
Personalized Christmas Cards
Choose your own card for
personalizing from our
wonderful selection
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
17 Washington, Shelby 2-2891
27, 4,. 11, 18

HIGH RATE
ON SAVINSS

4<^o
Par Anmini
Imurad ta f1IA06J6

— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
U W. Tiffin St TeL 426-5335

Plumbing & Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 687-8765
PLUBfBING & HEATING
859 Rigr* St - Plymonth, O.

$ fll \

T’f-

“A BEAL MUSIC STOBE”
8 8. Mala St. On The Stpiare
Manafield, Ohio
Beeerdi - Inatmmenta - Mnalc
\
Beiatal - Parchase Flaa

KILGORE BROS.
PLL’MBING
mjCTRICAL WORK
UL Plymouth 687-6224

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
0.. ANY AMOUNT,
ANY TIMI...

PEOPLES FQBUL
SAVIN6S

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
ID P. A W.
MaoNleU
asns a <Hoa* OmM) WMtae

William Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky St.
i, Ohic
-6855
Insurance of all Kind
Real Estate
Notary Public
Income Tax Acctg.
Personal Tax Acctg.
Auto Club Representative
WANTED: SmaU "white ele
phant” items to be wrap
ped for a grab bag booth for
the Band Mother’s Coimtry
Store Bazaar. Items may be
left at The Advertiser office.
WORK WANTED: For first
class paperhanging or in
terior painting. Call George
A. Sperk, Shelby 3-1500.
25, 1. 8c
iity

Shot:

HKCK Cr.TlANER
FOOT ’TROUBLE? Dr. W. H.
Peterson, Chiropodist, 9 to
5 daily, 58 E. Main street, I
Norwalk. Good parking. Ph.l
-868-3831.
25. 1, 8, 15, 22. 29c FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home,
68 Fortner St., in good condi
SEPTIC tank service. Septic tion, priced reasonably, write
tanka, WPA toilets cleaned. or phone C. V. Cole, 2494
Eaatmaa Sanitation Service, Thurmont Rd., Akron 13,
liotnoeTille RJ>. 2, Monioe- Ohio. TEmple 6-4382.
1, 8, 15p
vOle TM. Collect 465-3439.

DR.P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
E*rescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air CondiUoned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 ajn. to 5:30 pjo.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 a.m. to 0 p.m
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8791
Beside Comcll't — Plymouth
BROUGHER’S has a fine lot
of beautiful furniture and
misc. items this week. Two
old cradles, one with rockers.
They are really old. Portable
sewing machine, sews per
fectly. One black 3-piece sec
tional with matched end ta
bles, $140; one 2-piece sec
tional, a beautiful suite, $125.
Hide-away bed, real nice, $48.
One rose colored 2-piece dav
enport and chair $135. Two
other 2-piece suites $125 ea.
Two other suites in the $50
class. These suites all sold for
$250 to $350 new. You can’t
beat these for price or
quality.
ir qui
Lot of real nice b^
b^room
suites you will like. Bar
stools, chests of drawers, 16
in. and 17 in. TV’s. Be sure to
come over this week. We have
so many beautiful things for
you to see. Oh yes, be sure to
visit our basement. Thank
you.
BROUGHER’S
Public Square Plymouth, O.
Phone 687-4065
ADMINISTRATRIX'S
PRIVATE SALE OF
REAL ESTATE
Bessie Scherrer, Admrx. of
the Ida A. Wentz Estate here
with offers for private sale
the real estate of Ida A. Wen
tz, deceased, located at 129
Maple Street, Village of Ply
mouth, Huron County, Ohio,
together with the 2 sto:
ory
frame dwelling situaited
thereon. This dwelling is
ideally suited for 2 apartment
use. Heater by conversion gas
unit in hot-air furnace. Full
street free from traffic. This is
an ideal investment property
or desirable for ownership
occupancy. Property has been
kept in good condition. If in
terested to secure further de
tails, right of inspection and
terms and conditions contact
Bessie Scherrer, Admrx. RL
No. 3, Lewis Road, Mansfield,
Ohio. Telephone No. 774-6492
Mansfield, Ohio, or Donald E.
Akers, at 687-6281, Plymouth,
Ohio.
25, 1 8c
PUBUC AUCTION
Sat. Nov. 10
10 A.M.
On N. Gamble St. across
from Post Office in Shelby, O.
43 rooms of furniture includ
ing Hollywood beds double &
single complete, chests, dress
ers, smokers, blankets, bed
room suite, Maple chairs, au
tomatic washer & dryer, dish
washer. walk in cooler, rugs,
occasional chairs, mirrors, 4
high back chairs, gas coffee
urn, etc. Will be sold piece
meal. Terms Cash. Not re
sponsible for accidents.
Shelbian Hotel
Neal Robinson 6e Associates
Auctioneers
80 W. 2nd St..
Mansfield
Phone 522-4182
8c

FOR RENT; Downstairs
apartment, four rooms and
bath, located 86 West Broad
way available immediately.
Adults only. Call Donald E.
Akers, TeL 687-6281.
tfc
AU sizes, all
tors. Cheap. Bellevi^e Park
Motel, Bellevue, Ohio.
8. 15. 22. 29p

SALE; WmOhSEoS
gPSCIAL Christmas cards for
tboae overseas friends and
rtiattrea now on display at
CuTKMm's Jewelry.
8, 15c

Choose yovr toys for
Christmas giv^ now and nso
oat l^dy Lay-A-Way plan.
S(Mp and Cornell, Shelby.

elec, range. Wood-coal
heater. Westinghouae elec,
roaster oven. TV antenna. Tel.
033-8524, Mrs. Frank Warren.
Rt 99.
8p

Its forni^ campaign closed,
Plymouth Community Chest
board was licking its wounds
today.
Response to the sixth an
nual drive has, so far, been
the poorest ever. As of 10 a.m.
Tuesday, the chest was only
60 per cent full.
A total of $2,103.82 had
been collected from 201 don
ors, an average of $10.46 each.
CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank the Drs.
Drury. Emery and Rosso for
the wonderful care I received
while in the Willard hospital.
My sincere thanks also to all
the hospital staff from the
kitchen on up to Mrs. Steely
for their consideration of me;
to our own Rev. Robinson and
his wife and the Reverends
Crabtree, Dague, Ebbers, Kollor and Lyman Smith, a for
mer pastor, for their many
prayers and visits in my behalf; to the host off neighbors,
friends and relatives5 for Itheir
prayers, cards, flowers and
many remembrances, and also
to my faithful servants my
sisters and sisters-in-law who
never left my bedside. 1 shall
always and forever be grate
ful. Words arc so inadequate,
all that I can say is, God Bless
you all!
Jeanette Buchanan

Treasurer Quentin R. Ream
reported some businesses
have not yet contributed. But,
he said, the "sad fact is that
the householder didn't re
spond this year the way he
has in the past."
Contributions to the chest
will be received until Thurs
day, the board said, in an ef
fort to reach the goal of
$3,500.

COMMU'NITI
CALENDAR

listings are FBEE I
Call on Mondays
687-6611

The Frost is on the
pumpkin now...

you can have your favorite flowers bloom thru
the winter months in a McQuate arrangement
Hade to your order ... in your own container
if you wish.
?
.

Learn To

MAKE HATS
Two Lessons
Nov. 12 and Nov. 26
ALLIENE WEBBER
175 W. Broadway 687-5301
8p

large selection at Curpen’s
Jewelry.
FOUND: Cur
claim
paying fo:
quer, Rt. 698.

CABO oIK thanks
Plymouth Band Mothers
wish to thank everyone who
helped with the Country Store
Bazaar and their friends who
BEAUTIFUL Hotpoint deluxe so generously contributed
items for the grab bag and
electric range. A1 condition.
Price reasonable. Owner leav* bake sale.
________The Bazaar Committee
ing tovm. Ph. 687-6226.
8, 15, 22c
Choose your toys for^
Christmas giving now and use
NOTICE
No hunting allowed on our our handy Lay-A-Way plan.
Stronp and Comell, Shelby.
farms.
8c
E. B. Miller
Richard Fackler
“WANTED TO BUY; Your pi^
ano, any condition. Write or
LAY-AWAY your Bulova phone Ronald Hufford, Syca
8, 15, 22c
Christmas watch from the more, Ohio.

UNCLE BILL
Infruspedive Thinking
MNEMOSYNE: Maybe I should return.
SOCBATES: How right you would be!
ACADEME: Jm-y-type state would indeed be
appropriate for students who seem to be
attending classes of Moipheus.
HIPPOCEATES: Unc, youi- column may be
touching on wanting thinkers. However,
the omnipotent says remember not the
Alamo, but, the AMA!
LOONY LOON: Will Unc still be in darkness
after Nov. 6th’s mousy, reticent activities?
GYMNASIUS: Twould indeed be proper if
mental gymnastics were included. lYhy,
not prop those eyelids a wee bit upwaixl,
cup your am'al intakes. You will be sur
prised at the amazing benefits.
POLEAUC THINKING: ShaU Ohio forever
be ruled by the c!4-3$*7o Marching and Chow
der society?
,
WORTHWHILE: A letter written with com
mon sense addressed to The Plymouth Adver
tiser, Plymouth, O., stating with sincerity that
Uncle Bill appears in a fine weekly, and why
it’s a fine weekly. Remember, only two prizes:
$5.00 for the best letter from a non-subscriber,
$10.00 for the best letter from a subscriber. You
have until Nov. 30 to get your letter in. Uncle
Bill is the sole judge of all letters, which become
his property.

UNCLE BILL
REWARD: Lots of laughs and
ai chance to cheer, Sunday
Sui
at
2 p. m.. at Old Timers' annual
football game, Mary Fate park
Come and see the "itars’’.
FOR SALE IN SHILOH
6 rooms & bath, brick &
frame dwelling, basement,
garage and utility room, now
gas furnace, modem kitchen.
Large lot 66 ft.
166 ft.
Price $9,500. $500 down,
balance $70 per mo. 6^.
A. W. Firestone, Owner
Tel. 896-3441 ShUoh
8. 15. 22
FOR SALE: 30-in. Tappan j
four padded chaii
vis, 85 North St.
FOR SALE
3 bedroom modem home
with gas furnace. In Plym
outh.
4 bedrooms, II/2 baths,
hardwood floors, garage. On
nice lot.
4 bedroom modem home,
carpet and drapes. 2-car ga
rage. On lot 100 ft. X 295 ft.,
or with 20 acres of land.
3 bedroom modem brick, on
nice lot with garage. Electric
or gas heat.
4 bedroom modem house
with bam, on 20 acres.
4 bedroom modem bouse on
land contract
Ask about faima. We have
some.
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
BeUem,Oiile
Cera Smuw, Sakalady
PiymMtk B. D. Ig OUa
TeL m-S179

5kI II# ■IIIMf

<

GE PORTABLE TRANSISTOR...............$12.88
ROAD RACE SET....... .
$17S8
Strombecker Model
BOP THE BEETLE......... .........................$2.84
SLIil CECIL............ ............................. $2.66
(Seasick Seipent)
PORTABLE RECORD PLAYER.........$17.61
LIONTIL 4 UNIT TRAIN SET................... $9.87
CHOICE
60 toys & games 77c
—
or 7 for $6.00
36 at $1.77
—
or 3 for $6.00
DOLLS — CHATTY BABY..................... $9.77
She Laughs, Cries & Talks

MILLERS’
. ta ta ftVMM --------- TaL

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST --ALWAYS]

